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WED<. EDWARD3 SHINE 1N EARLY '86 RESULTS 

Nothing big happening in the world of race walking yet this year, so 
we will start right in to the few results we have. Both Tom Fl:iwards, inacti 
last year, and Lynn Weik have turned in fast miles in the early going. 

Women's l Mile, West Point, N.Y., Jan. 6--1. Lynn Weik, Suny Stony Brook 
7:25.71 2. Susan Liers, un., Smithtown, N.Y. 7:42.65 3, Tricia Reilly, 
Adelphi 7:48,74 4. Frances Montes, Island TC 8:04 .61 5. Karen Rezach, 
Shore AC 8:04.61 5. Hope Hallock, un., Port Washington, NY 8:31,85 
Men's 1 Mile, same place - -1. Tom Fl:iwards, SUNY Stony Brook 6:10.60 2 . 
Curtis Fisher, SUNY Stony Brook 6:19.74 3. Mike Stauch, U. of Wisconsin
Parkside 6:22.82 4. Iat Flannery , SUNY Stony Brook 6:35.10 5, Larry Beck
erle, Falcon Spike Shoe 6.45,19 6. Robert Gottl~eb, Hunter College 7:15.15 
7. Bhuvanesh Singh, Adelphi 7:)7,29 8. Robert VJ.sconti, un. Smithtown 
8:48 .90 Women's l .M:i:t~t. ~rtm,ot,t~h RelaY.s, }fanoy_e_r._Jf!!LJ~-1. Lynn 
Weik, SUNY Stony Brook 7:12.29 2. Teresa Vaill, un. 7:12.69 3 , Tina ~eber, 
,m, 7:36.75 4. Celine Gignere, Can. 7:39,66 5. Fascal Grand, Can. 
7 :50.5 6. Frances Montes, Island TC 7:51.4 Men's 2 Mile, same place-I. F.d 
O'Rourk, CW;Post College · lJ:01,0 2, Curtis Fisher, SUNY Stony Brook 13:17.7 
J. Mike Stauch, UW- Iarkside 13:22.3 4. Iaul Schwartzburg , Amhers Col. 
13:43.0 5. Mike Rohl, US .Farkside 14:21,0 (Tom F.dwards 13:00,9, disqual
ified, Pat Flannery w :18.0, disqualified) 1 Mile,_~".f~ Uaj:'.'.•.1. .. .Ja~. 1,.2_: 
Age 35-39- - 1. Brian Savilonis 7:07,11 45-49--1. Herb Beall 7:38,6 2. Gerald 
Pa.trick 7:50.8 J. Gus Davis 8:58.6; 50- 54--1 . Jack Boitano 7:37 ,9; 55-59--
1. 'Harry Drumm 10:16 .6; 60-64--1. John Gray 8:54,6 2. Al Drapeau 10:10 .9; 
65-69 - -1. Robert Mulliken 10:02,7, Women 40-44--1, EmilJ Hewitt 9:30,9 
Women~l Mi~~);_waukee, Dec. 21- - 1. Julie Winrow 8:15 .1 2. Carol Romano 
8:15 . 5 3. Carol Hardacre 9:07.4 4. Ruth Leff 10:11.4 Men's 2 M:i,,&_same 
~ - 1. Jim Heiring 13136 .J 2, Will Preischel 14=22.2 3. Andy Kaestner 
14:2'.f.6 a Mile, BouJ~~,r, _Co~_. 1 .J~J.1..,_l_f--1. Joe Berendt 15;45 2, Viisha 
Sedlak 16,13 3, Gary Koenig 16'15 4. Terry Femmer 17:02 5. Ray Franks 
(age 51) 17:Jl 6. Bob Carlson (age 610 18:17 7. Lorraine Green 18:41 8, 
Klaus Timmerman (age 61) 18:47 9. Dennis Crock 19:16 10, Vilmars 
Stra1;1tins 19147 24 H$1!' ~~layL~oul~er., .. ~q~ .31'.".J<!,n, 1 (started at 12,01 am, 
walking 1 mile atatime in order)--1 . Rowdy Racewalkers (Terry Femmer; 
John Melcher, Viisha Sedlak, Ray Franks, _Bob Carlosn, Lorraine Green, Dennis 
Crock, Marge Martin, Mary Byer s (milwaukee), and Mark Cline) 138 miles J30 
yards. 48_Hours.t...J!tQ.~l).~~J._ArJ:.z., Dec. 3_0-~an. _~--1. Tom Kline, Scarsdale, 
N.Y. 148 miles (81 miles first day, temperature about 80 F during day and 4oF 
.at night) John Ke~~ey. Mem9~_i<1:,~ Races, Pa.sade~a, £~1,_, !l'~Y.· 24: 15 Km--1. 
E._Salgado ;:11:49 2. E. FJores 1:~J:29 3, A. Cortez 1: 16 157 4. J, Iza
gulrre 1:26 ·24 5, J. Orendain 1:33·39 ~--1. E. Rinderle 59:59 5 Km--1. 
K. ~ard 22:JO 2. Carl Warrell 25;57 3 . C. Perez 29:28 4, L. Hunter 29:52 
~- -1. Sybil Perez and F V l . 8 

• a erio :12 
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10 Km, Jeverl~ Hills , Cal., Dec. 8--1. A. Cortez 45.20 2. E. Flores 45:21 
J . :K. Ward 45·47 4. J. Izaguirre 52:41 5. Carl Warr~ll 54:25 6. F. D0 ng 
55 00 7, Carl Acosta _56;43 8 . Jolene Steigerwalt 56 ·45 9. R. Nester 57:44 
10. J. Or~ndain, Sr. 58135 11. E, Rinderle 59 07 12. R. Oliver 59129 
lJ. R. Granados 6o:24 (JO finishers) 15 Km, Risadena, Dec. 15--1 , E. Salgado 
1:15:41 2 . E, Flores 1:17:08 J. R. Oliver 1132,116 10.Km,.same place --
1. Carl Acosta ~:J2 2. Carl Warrell 56:32 3. c. Greene 67 145 5 Km7 -same 
plaoe - -1. K, Ward 2J:3J 2 . J. Izaguirre 25;10 3 , L, Hunter J0 :21 (28 ~in
ishers) Honolulu Marathon, Dec·, 8--1. Bob Davidson J :48121 2. Steve Pec
inovsky J.55,,07 J. Dan Fitzpatrick J;57:27 4. Kathy Blackmar 4;55:18 
J,3 M_iles; H6nolulu 1 Dec. 15-- 1. Bob Davidson 23,21 2 . Dan Fitzpatrick 25107 
J. Kathy Blackmar 31133 &;Kml,rSeattle 1 Dec. 14- .:.1. Randy Jacobs 24;16 .• 
3. Jim Bryan 28:42 • • 5.nerce 24;46 {handicap race, actual times shown) 
, . 7. Mike Scott 27 :16 8. Mary Howell 26,40 9. Bob Novak 28 .26 10 . Jay 
Haavik 27:01 !O Km@ same place -- 1. Dary Pierce 50:13 2. Randy.Jacobs 53,15 
3, Mary Howell 53· 4. Jay Haavik 54'50 ,2 KmL.TorontoJ._Jan. 12-- 1. Glen 
Sweazey 24 ;02 2 . Dave Lawr~nce, U.S . 25:J2 3. Steve O'Keefe 27:47 WomeKP 
J Km, same place--1. Lora R1gutto 14153 2. Debbie p,well 14;55 J. M0 nica 
Graesser, U.S. 15;47 4. Natascha Buchan 15;48 5. Rishia Seeley 15'54 

lF YC>U MISSED THE AID VE, HERE ARE O.ProRTUNIT~ rn YOUR FUTURE 

Sat. Feb. 
Sun. Feb , 

Sat. Feb , 

Sun. Feb. 

Mon. Feb. 
Sun . Feb. 
Sun. Feb. 

Fri. Feb. 
Sat. Mar. 
Sun. Mar. 
Sat. M;i_r. 

Sun . Mii:r. 
Sat. Mar. 

Sun. ATJ!', 

8-- - 1. Mile, Seattle (A) 
9-- -Women's 1 Mile, New Haven, C0 nn. {C) 

1 Mile, Boulder, Col. (K) 
15- - 1 Mile, Boulder (K) 

2 and 4 Mile, Alburquexque, N.M., 9 am (M) 
16-- 15 Km, Pinella$ county , Flor., 8 am (F) 

5 Km, Los Angeles, 8 am (N) 
17-- 3.8 Mile, Brockton, Mass., 2 pm (L) 
22-- 50 Km (South Section Championship, Houston, 2 pm (J) 
23-- NATIDNAL AC MASTERS 2 MILE INroORS, BA'IDN ROUGE, LA, (0) 

l Mile, Seattle (A) 
Northeast AC JO Km( Boylston, Mass. , 11 am (B) 
1 Mile, Boulder (KJ 
.5, 10, and 15 Km, .. Pa,sadena, Cal. , 8:30 am (N) 

29--N ATIDNAL AC WOMEN!S 1 Mil~ AND MEN'S 2 MILE, NEW YORK CITY 
A--- 15 r.m, Columbia, Mo, , 9 am (G) 
9- - - Gulf Coast 20 Km, l{Ouston, 8 am (J) 
22- - B/t...<;t zone Geand Walk 5 Km, Washington, DC (H) 

1 Mile, Houston (J) 
J and 5 Mile, Albuquerque, 9 am (M) 

2J - -Ea.st Zone 10 and Km Grand Wal.ks, Washington, D.C. (H) 
29- 5 Km, erP.envale, N .Y. (C) 

JO Km (track), Westfie ld, Mass. , 10 a~ (S) 
l Hour, Colubbia, Mo., 2 pm (G) 
5 Km, Staruord, Ca1. (P) 

6--- NATIONAL ACWOMEN'S 20 KM AND MEN'S 2_5KM, KANSAS CITY (I) 

(D) 

CONTACTS: 
A--Di'ln PiercP. , 1 117 NW 57th St ., Seattle , HA 9~rn7 
B--Br~,n S~vilonir., 2u1 Mirick Rd., Princeton, MA 01_54) 
C--r..,..ry WP.s terfi..P.l<l, P.O. llox 440, 3mithtown , NY 11:?87 
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D--H,il ionoro Rico, P.O. Box 1501~, A"soni'\. St,a . , New York, NY l002J 
F.--iob Kitchen, U2 Pine St. Florence MA 01060 
F-- Sun Coast Half Marathon, 8620 15th La.ne N., St. Petersba:r:g, FL 2J702 
G--Joe Duncan, 2980 Maple Bluff' Dr. , c0 1umbia, t-{) 65201 
H--Bi 11 Hillman , 700 7th St. SW, #1J4, Washington, DC 20024 
1- - Don Iawrence, 4500 W. 107th St., Overland Park, KS 66207 
J--Dave Gwyn, 6502 Briar J3ayou, Houston , TX 77072 
K--Bob Carlson, 2261 Glencoe St., Denver, 00 80207 
L--St eve Vaitones, 15 Chestnut St. , Waltham, MA 02154 
M--N .M. Race Walkers, 2301 In Nido Ct., NW, A"btutuerque, NM 87104 
N--Elaine Ward, 353 w. California Blvd., Fasadena, CA 91105 
0 --Danie l Thiel , 1459 Berns St ., New Orleans, LA 70119 
P--Brooks Johnson, Dep't of Abh1etics, Stanford U., Stanford, CA 94305 

ROCIGORT GRAND WALK SERIES 

In the above schedule, you may have noticed Ea.st Zone "Grand Walks" 
in Washington, D.C. in March. A brief note of explanation, as provided by 
Randy Mimm in his newsletter to the National Committee: 

Events: A series of 5 Km Fitness Walks and .5/10/20 Km National and Reg
ional Race Walk Cha.mpionhsips. 
Pa.rticipants: Citizens from ages to 60- plus will enjoy the 5 Km Fitness 
Walks and the finest men's and women's race walkers will compete in the 
national and regional championships. 

Dates/Locations: March 22-23, Washington, D,C .. Saturday,March 22--
5 Km for Junior, Senior, Masters, and Regional Championships. Also 5 Km 
Fitness Walk for all divisions. Sunday, March 2'.3-- 10 Km Women's Regional 
Championship an~ 20 Km Men~s Regional Cha1111Pionship, both Open. May 10- 11, 
Denver, Colorado. Grand Walk Finals and 5 Km U.S. Nat ional Race Walk 
Championships and 10/20 Km U.S. National Team Championshi p$. September 12-
13, Seattle , Washington. Saturday, September 12 , 5 Km for Junior , Senior, 
Master, and Regional Championships. Also 5 Km Fitness Walk for all divisiot 
Sunday Sept . 13, 10 Km Women's Regional Championship and 20 Km Men's Reg
ional Championship. November 15-61 , San Diego , Cali£ornia- - same schedule. 

Format/Sponsors: The Rockport Series is to provide elite U.S . walkers with 
competition and to assist the best by providing training st i pends to the to 1 
overall performers. The series consists of four events, with the finals 
being held in Denver. The 85/e.6· Series, however, will only have three eveni 
with the finals of the inaugural year being held in Denver in May, 1986. 
At the completion of each Series event, points and stipends will be awarded 
with the top six getting points ranging from 10 for first 7 for second 5' 
for third, 4 for fourth, 3 for fifth, and 2 for sixth. P~ints are awarded 
for both the 5 Km and 10/20 Km races, so a person can f!jain a maximtllll of 20 
points for the weekend.The trai ning stipend rundown per weekend -for both 
male and female walkers will be $500, 350, 200 , 100, 100 , and 100. The 
three men and women will be provided transportation to the next Rockport 
Series event. If one of the top three cannot make it, t he next person in li 
~ cumulative poirls will get the expense money. Should there be a tie on 
cumulative points, the winners will be determined by total elapsed time ovei 
the two days . The National Director will arbitrate any disagreement .with 
the Director 's decisions being final, Additional stipends of the sa me 
amonnt as regional events will be awarded to the overall Series winners and 
placers at the finals in Denver , provided that the athlete has .competed in 
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at least two Rockport Gt-and Walk Regional Championships prior to competing 
in the finals. In the case of the 85/86 Series , to qualify for additional 
stipends , an athlete ha~ to have competed in the May 1985 Denver event or the 
March 1986 Washington, D.C. event, as well as the May 1986 Denver finals, 
In short, an athlete may enter the Denver finals , however, if he/she 
has not competed in the required previous additional stipends will not be 
awarded. All stipends and awards will be piid in accordance with TAC 
guide lines • 

Entry Fees: Entry fees are $10 per day or $15 if a participant enters both 
day's events. In the instance -0f dual entries, only one event T-shirt will 
be given . 
Judging and Courses: Judges and courses will be TAC certi:f'ied, Decisions 
of the judges regarding disqualification of a competitor will be final. In 
the case of disagreements , protests will be handled under TAC guidelines 
with the decision of the Chief Judge and National Director being- final. 

Questions: AnY questions regarding local sponsorship of the Rockport Grand 
Walk Series or general questions should be directed to: Joseph L. Barrow, 
Jr, , National Director, Rockport Grand Walk Series , 675 Marion Street , 
Denver, CX) 80218. ~one: (J0J) 8J0-7121. 
Current standings (after the Hay 1985 Denver Series): Hen--Tim Lewis, 15 
pcints, $5()0: Dave Cummings, 14 points, $J.50; Jim Heiring , 14 points , $200: 
Marco Evoniuk, 9 points , $100; Todd Scully, 4 points , $1001 Ga.ry Horgan, J 
points, $100: Carl Schueler , J points, $100, Women--Teresa Vaill, 15 
points, $.5()(): Ester Lopez , 14 pcints , $J.50: Maryanne Torrellas, lJ points, 
$2001 Debbi Lawrence, 9 points , $100; Susan Liers , 7 points, $100 I Kathy 
Owens, 4 points, $100. 

# # # # # 

An interview of interest lifted from the British publication , Race Walking 
Record: 

Intervtew_with_Palle_Lassen - Cha1n11an I.A.A,f, _Walking_COIMllssion 

R.W. 

P. L. 

R.W. 

P,L. 

Palle, may l welcome you to Great Srltain and particularly 
to the I sle of Man for the Lugano and Eschborn Final, and 
thank you for agreelng to thls Lntervlew. 

You have bee n at the top of Race Walking for some years. 
How did it begln for you, particularly as an athlete? 

It began in 1936 and at that time l was walking 10 to 20 
Kilometres with my club who were fortunate in having two 
former world record holders. I was the third person in 
thelr team, and although in training sessions and races 
l was some way behind them and they usually had to wait 
for me or meet me on their return journey. 

1 joi ned t he Army before the War and afte'C the War joint:d 
my Copenhagen Club where I found much friendship and we 
met t wo to thr ee tim es a week where soon we had ten to twelve 
walkers. The friendship t found has pro~pced me co promote 
friendship in race walking since my last competition in 
1942. 

How did you come into administration? 

It commenced with th e Helslnkl Olymplcs where I helped a 
friend who was taki ng part. He had finished 5th tn the 
t::uropean Games in Os lo and subs equent Ly came l 7th or 18th 
in the Olympics, so l started real t;, ln coaching or as 
a trainer. 
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R.W. 

P.L. 

R.W. 

p. t.. 

R.W. 

f'.L. 

IL W. 

l',L, 

K.w. 

P.L, 

correspond with friends abroad and ; n 1953 I became 
President of the International Society of the Danish Track 
and field Association. l found that crack and fielo 
personnel were not too sympathetic to walkers so in my 
Presldential capacity l was able to improve the mutual 
understanding. 

How did you attain the position of Chairmen of the Walking 
Commission? 

ln the mid 1950' s 1 attended the- Lugano final at Prescaro, 
At that time l was very hiendly with the Swedish Walking 
President. At one of the Commission meetings I asked if 
I could sit at the back of the hall to listen and thls was 
allowed. I found it most interesting and when the 
Scandanavian representative, Lindl, retired, I was elected 
and was very pleased to accept a position within the 
Commission. I feel that with my family behind me I was 
able to find th-e time to give a lot of time to the Walking 
Committee. 

So when did you become Chairman? 

In 1972. 

What do you consider to be your greatest ac h ieveme nt in 
Race Walking? 

feel the greatest achievement we have managed ls the 
acceptance of female walking. At t he moment it ls only 
a drlp on the stone but after ten to fifteen years of talking 
and arguing that [emale walking should enjoy the same status 
as other disciplines, we now have female walklng ln the 
Pan ~merican GAmes, the world University Games, the European 
Games (Junior) and next year th e Europea n Senior Champion
ships, and I am sure chat female walking hes a place and 
I find it rewarding that the long struggle is now bearing 
fruit. If one lives a stable life, then one will llve 
long enough to achieve al l one's ambitions. 

Many changes have taken place in walking whtl e you have 
been Chairman. What do you think has been the biggest 
change? 

The change in the structure of walking, the change_ in 
technique and the fight to galn credibility for walking. 
Walking techniques have changed considerably and with the 
change have come the problems that some people do not 
understand the new walking techniques and now we have co 
fight fo r credlbillty. 1 feet we can achieve this 
acceptance . 

\./here do you stand on che Judging lssue? Should emphasis 
be on contact O t" strai gh t leg, and are we still able to 
fairly judge contact? 

The problem we mainly have ls that of being prepat ed to 
use modern techniques. We have a need to educate our judges 
to appreciate t he require ments of speed in a siml tar way 
to offlclals in other disciplines. I can give, a s an 
example, the fleld judge ln the javelin and the llne judge 
in tennls. It is true that we can use electrical and ocher 
te ,chniques, but we the judges must al so act as teac her s, 
to make use of these lmpro ved technlcalitles . We do also 
have to accept the cesponslbll lty for our own decisions, 

Judging, in my opinion, has not kept up in standard wlth 
t he rate o( development in compe tit ive achievement and buman 
performance attainment ln the sport. Certai nly , when Che 
Mexicans made the blg development, many judges were unable 
to keep up with them. 
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R.W. 

P.L, 

R.W. 

R. W. 

1'.L . 

K,W. 

P,L. 

R,W. 

P .L. 
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1 am sure, however, that i [ we do not accept t he 
responslbllity o~ mak ing judging decisions from what we 
see with our eyes, then the day wlll come, when, for 
instance, tn a football match, the referee will be noc a 
man in black, but. a man in white! 

A fe w years ago, Britain led the way in the "Keep Walking 
in th e Olymplcs'' campaign. Uo you consider walking ls 
in a stronger or weaker position now, •nd why! 

We ace in a stronger position. Events which can be held 
on the road and in the. parks are gaining ln popularity. 
Wlth the great improvement in Individual performances in 
track and field events, co mpeti tio n for the average person 
is not so attractive and families and groups are better 
able to participate in road events. ln tlme, walking will 
be fo und to be even easier than running. A Lso, in the 
main, walking and marathon running have been apart from 
the doping s candals that have so affected othe r disclplines 
in athletics, 

You resigned as Chairm an of the Walking Commission before. 
the last Olympics , but then accepted nomination again in 
Lot Angeles. Why wus this! 

1 believe that wlth such a position, the.re should be no 
dlvi:;lon in loyaitles. There should be, without doubt., 

candlaate unllaterally agreed, wlthout need of 
~:~Jn:ne There we;e three candiaates prior to Los Angeles 
~nd thls was not a healthy situation. l agreed to Cake 
on one more perlod. 

What does chls mean ? 

l wlll not continue for a nother period after Rome, 

d h l l e say, "lhe Would you then be pre.pared to sprea , s a w 
Gospel of Walking" around the World by belng a t ravelling 
ambassad or, and le.av e th e day co day running to another? 

No 1 do not think l will do chat. l wlll do all l can 
co' help anyone caklng over: People mk~t. h~v~d t~~e c~~ 
complete thel r work. l have be.en wor ., ng a thls 
booklet ''Hints and lnstructlons for Judges and 1 feel 
should be completed. 

Whom do you thlnk should be the most likely person Co follow 
you as Chairman? 

You 
co 
May 

said at the start. of c he lntervlew that I may not wish 
answer all questions and that you would understand. 
1 now take you up on this offer! [ feel I ca nnot give 

an answ er . 

Mrs Lassen 1 thlnk Lt wlll tak~ more than one person to cake Palle's 
place! 

R.W. 

P.L. 

R.W. 

What has t enjoyable moment in the sport? been your mos 

thin k the reallsation that my dreams for women's race 
walking we.re coming to fruition. The arrival of the 
Eschborn Cup and the evldence cha t female walking was gro wing 

stronger, 

h · d find thelr own feet an d jus tify then, to see C e. JU ges 
themselves ln Moscow, 

You must. have seen all o f t he best walkers in the World, 
f that rank as the best would you be prepared to name a ew 

ln your oplnlon! 
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P.L. 

K,W. 

P. L. 

ILW. 

P. L. 

R.'w. 

P.L. 

Mrs !.assen 

for style, technique, one must think of Gon zalez o[ Mexico, 
but 1 think the walker chat l feel has been the greatest 
for walk lng, who showed courage and dererminat ion, and in 
Mexico was able to show such admirable discipline and 
possibly at the same ti.me s av e the cre.d ibll lty of walki ng , 

.muse be Vladimir Colubnickl. He. was a wonderful ambassador 
for walking. 

What changes would you I lk e to see in the future in race 
i,,alking? 

There is little we need co chauge . Greater participation 
l would like to see and better undersLanding with more 
credibility. Of course, mor ~ a cceptance ol women's walking 
and a spread of the ~rear feel in~ v f friendshLp and harmouy 
that we have in the walkin~ world: 

1hank you, Pa I le , tor a veq, Lnteresl i ng Lime with you and 
your charming 1.l fe; which prompts me to ask one. lasl, but 
_very personal quesLion Palle, how have you managed LO 
pe rsuad e such a charming per s on as your lovely wi(e to 
support you over the years in vo ur job and walking? - always 
by your side' 

Ah! my secret' No serlOUsly, we have had a happy fa mily 
ltfe and 1 feel it l~portsnt that when one take s any position 
one should do it wi ch che full back lr.g of the. famll y and 
that at a 1l t Lme.s the fan1l ly should come fl rst. 

lhank you, Palle. 

Perhaps 1 can commenc · on how 1 have been able to carry on. 
l ask you, c:in on e do work Within one 's nobby as well as 
a normal job? 1 was able to do thls because of help from 
my famlly. UnforcunatelY, many young people o[ today do 
not believe there ls a 11( e beyond themselves. 

May 1 speak a little about doping. I regret that so much 
money ls betng usea on drugs and I think of a ll the gooo 
work that could be done wlth thls money. 

Think of it es two rooms. One room spendlng -enormous _sums 
of money to invent new, more effective. and urecognisable 
drugs and then rlghc nex t door is the second room, another 
group spending enormous sums of money trying to flnd ways 
to stop d rug s end detect drugs. It ls crazy . 

May I have. the last word? ' 

Do you know how Palle was able to get as far with getting 
female. walking recognised? He talked so much about it 
that eventually Adrian Paullen said "Lassen talks so mud, 
abo ut women's walking that there must be someth ing in it, 
so we will have to do s omer.hing"! 

\ole applaud Mr. Lassen's interest in and support of women' s walking and 
wholeheartedly agree with his assessaent of Vladimir Golubnichiy. 
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:1:,;.tion,"! cham;iioliships, !AA: Permit Meet!;, and IAAF Grand Prix Meets ; 
c; aa : i:'y i:1£ s b!'ld ;;::-,::s !' or the TAC senior an:. ,:nm for cham pigns hips ; and a 
S~!E,rate list of state hig:.~ school championships. The calendar is $15. 
A.so the 10&: Calendar of Internatbnal Events and the 1986 National 
Chil.rr;,ionship Calendar , which are $1 and $), respectively, Note that all 
o:' these }'tlblic~tio~s are devoted tc Track .and Field, not just walking. 
Crder the~ :'rom: ~ook Order De:i:artment, The Athletics C0 n.gress/USA, P .O. 
?Ox 120 , fa::iana:polis, W 45206 ••• Long-tirne subscriber JOhn Shilling was 
lna~vertent l y le~t out of our i:esutls of the Coney Island 10 Mile handicap, 
w~ere heh~ a 1:20:15, his best race in about 10 years •.• Another long 
t:.me subsc~iber (except that he didn't renew last fall) was recently named 
Dental ~son o:' the 'fea:r in New York's Eighth District. Dr. Doran will 
~() (' this July. He believes he is the oldest practicing dentist in the 
3uffalo area.· h health enthusiast, he race walks daily and stresses that 
exercise is responsible for his good health. Having practiced for 68 years 
a::!I-eady, he hi.s no plans to retire from dentistry .•. A few additions to 
our 1985 lists publi~hed last month. As you see in our results this month, 
Mary Howell had a 26 ·uo for 5 Km in December, better than the 27 :11 we had 
her listed for her. (And, obviously , she can go faster, noting her 10 Km 
be,.t of 52:4u, Also on 1;tie.US . .5 Km list, Bev laVeck had a bes.t of 26:55~ 
Bev ~lso had a 55:28 for 10 Km, bettering by almost 2 minutes the time 
we had ... Bob Jordan re~rt s from his Iowa he.ad~arters that Eastby R'-lnning 
Store, Inc., of Wausau Wisconsin (124 Washington St., 544<)1) is amrketing 
~he adidas racewalking shoe for $59.95, plus $2 :postage and handling . 
Eastby's toll free number is l - 800-826-2205 (l-S00-472 - 4406 :for those in 
Wisconsin). Bob says he doens't get a kick back f'rom Eastby, nor does he 

- like pa.yin $62.00 for a pair of _shoes, but these a:i:e the only specialty 
shoes available in his size - -he has big footsies . On another subject, Bob 
asks why the C&inese women are such good walkers , rut don't do much in 
othe r endu..-r-ance actiiities? He adds that the same could be asked of Soviet 
men . . • Bill Ross, who was very activ e in the promoting~ officiating, and 
judging of" walks in the Chicago area when I first came into the spcrt, 
died in November. Bill had been incapacited for many years witn a 
degenerat iv e disease of some sort, but had continued to attend races even . 
after he was ·c!lnfined to a wheelchair. Bill was a Membe~ of the IAAF 
Judges Committee form 1968 to 1978. According to Mike R-iban, he is the one 
who should be credited with naming our spcrt. His suggestion at an AAO 
convention way back when that Race Walking would be a more appropriate 
term than Heel and Toe Walking eventually caught bn ••• We have learned 
that Seattle's Dean Ingram, one- time National C},airman, has been named 
a~ Assistant Manager for the 1988 U.S. Olympic t~am •• • A reader has 
asked what happened to GOnzalez, Canto, and other Mexicans in this year's 
World Rankings. Gonzalez apparently has retired. The rest just•did not 
~et eno~h competition to earn spats. Their team was set to compete in 
the ~ugano Cup when the earthquake hit a day or two before departure. 

JANUARY 10~ PAGE 1) 
RAC;ING ACROSS THE COUNTRY 

A few issues back, we raii;:ed· a qnPstion regarding a race across thC' 
U.S. 'Pitting runners ;.i.gainst walkers. Who would win if t.he runners had 
t o ru11 every step ,tnd the walkers walk every step. Finally, some.one has 
ventur~d a rel)ly. Tom Kline, who has walked some distanoes himself, 
writes as follows: 

You raise a great question about Who might win if four runners and 
four walkers (with appropriate controls on the definition of'running <111d 
walking) were to race across the country. I have had a fair amount of 
experience race walking against runners in several ultras, including two 
6-day-and one 200 mile race . For what it is worth, here are some thoughts: 

1. Runners have a decisive advantage in any long race, if they are 
well conditioned, if their bodies hold op, and if they understand the 

' psychology required to endure a multi-day race. There are many out
standing ultra runners who have mastered control of these "if s". (11\\t 
good friend Don Choi, Stu Mittleman, Giannis Kouros, ets . , etc.) 

2. Since there aren't a lot of Americans walking ultra za.ces, it 
would seem easier to assemble four "qualified" runners that it would be 
walkers . (F.d. However, we don't need to limit it to Americans. Bring 
some Paris-to-Strasbourg veterans . ) But a "dream team" who I would pit 
against any group of Jllrnerican class runners would consist of: Alan 
Price, Mario Escobedo, Bobby Wise (if he learns to straighten his legs ), 
and one of the following, d~pending on the state of their mind and body
Jesse Castenada, Jack Blackburn, Rich Meyers, Bob Davidson, or me (sorry 
for the vanity). 

At any rate, walkers would have a chance of beating runners .• 
Following are some ideas for increasing the l):roba.bilities: 

o Ensure that the capabilities of the runners and walkers are 
equal. 

a. Rave good handling. 
o Carefully plan food intake; this may be the most important aspect 

far enduring a cross country race . 
o Have optimum clothing for all weather conditions. 
o Bring numero us pairs of shoes. Be aware that the feet swell after 

only a few days and larger sizes will be rqquired. 
o Pl-an rest days. 
o Don't have stage races; the runners have too much of an advantage. 

(E:i. The idea, and maybe it wasn't made clear in the original 
question, is to see who can get across the country quickest, i.e, 
on a total time, not elapsed time on the road, basis. If someone 
can stay out 24 hours a day indefinitely, they wil l win, whether 
running or )'lalking.) 

6 Don't allow the runners to walk, even when eating. (Ed. That's 
one of the proposed rules of the competition ,) 

o Count on one or more of the runners dropping out~ 

# # 
LOOKING BACK 

II . # # 

20 Years Ago (From the Jan. 1966 ORW)~- The mile walk in the LA In~itation
al (won by Ron laird in 6:)8) mad it on to television, but we had to editO 
orially chastise CBS for featur)ing it as some sort ot: comic relief .•• John 
Maclachlan was named National C,_ airman to replace t he retir ·ing Charlie 
Silcock ... The National Juni or (i.e . , novice in .those days) went to Harry 
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Kraft in 5:22 :)4, ahead of Roger Duran ••. Ron Daniel won a 1 Mile race in 
New York in 6:J4 . , .On the local scene , Jack Blackburn whipped your editdr 
in a 2Mile (outdoor) on a cold January day, 14:J8 to 14 :4). , ,Earlier , the 
second annual New Ye:im's Eve 6-Mile Handicap went to Dr, John Blackburn, 
Walking in a cold , driving rain, he covered the 1/J-mile loop over a gravel 
x·oad and mud path · in 57 : 10, holding off two hard-charging Jacks , who started 
8 minutes back and came wit hin 16 seconds, dead heating in 49 126 . Corrinne 
Blackburn , one of the real pioneers in women' s race walking , finished sixth 
in 85:26, sipping chami:agne enroute. (See actual race photos below.) 

0 -T,C~ "''t'!::•~:!;" 

;. -, ~ 

c. ....... y 810<!<'•~"": w ........ '. o,.,y l.ro 
Mil es i.. Tc. la• ! 

15 '!ears Ago (From the Jan. 1971 ORW)--In Los Angeles, Ron Laird set an 
American Indoor reco:i;:d for 4 miles (records were accepted at all sorts ~r 
distanc es in those days) with a 28:41.2, Larry Walker finished 22 seconds 
back . , ,Ron Kulik edged Ron Daniel in a New York 1 miler , 6:Jl.6 to 
6 :)2,9 , • • On the opposite coast, Walker easily took Laird's measure in 
Mile, 6:28.J to 6:)6.J .•• But Dave Romansky topped them all with times 
of 6:20,6 and 6:21,7. In the latter race, &.niel did 6122 ,2 and Kulik 
6 :24.5 , . ,A 20-miler in Ca l ifornia saw Goetz Klopfer turning in a quick 
2:)7158. 

10 Years Ago (From the Jan. 1976 ORW)--Ron Laird was announced as the win
ner of the National 1 Hour postal cha mpionship, hi s 8 mi 612 yard perfor
mance edging Todd Scully by just 32 yards , Wayne Glusker did 7 mi 1736 
yards and John Knifton 7 mi 1677 , Masters winner "\fas Rudy Haluza with 
7 mi 84J yards . 

5 Years Ago (From th e January 1981 ORW)--Doesn't appear to be much exciting 
news in this issue, Fast miles wer 6 120.7 by Evan Fox in New York and 
6:18.9 by Todd Scully in Philadelphia, Tim Lewis did 6 125 in the latter •• 
We did catty an item entitled: "Further commentary on Recent C0 mmentary on 
Previous Commentary on That Subject That Is Receiving a Great Deal of 
Commentary These Da.ys-- Judg ing". 

* * * * • 
CONTINI.JED HISTORY OF THE NATIONAL AAU AND ATHLETICS roNGRESS 20Kh WALK 
(19)8 through 1958 appeared last month) 

1959 , Baltimore , June 14 
1 . Rudolph Haluza, USAF, ~ew York Pioneer Club 1:J2 :J6 
2. Fred Timcoe, New York Pioneer Club lrJJ:Jl 
J •• Elliott Denman·, New York .Pioneer Clu9 1 :J4:l7 
4 Jack Blackburn ,· Ohio Track C1ub l:J5 ·20 
~: ~lexander Oakley , Canada 1 135,45 

illiam Omeltchenko , Ne¥ York Pioneer Club l1J6:59 

JANUARY 19~ 
l <)/-f\ 

1 
}'ii 1 t i.110TP, J11 '; V 17 

'lurolnh H:,'m·" , U:-:Ar 1 :J'J , I" 
.., A1<>X 0 <1-'\ l t>V, (': m. l :l li : '\ ', 

1 . 'ton ' ', _, .nnn, \1!: Arffly l ,15 , c;A 
' r, Pobr:-rt '.~i.m111, ' •,,nn Ar. l :16:1)7 
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c:; Ron ,~ i.T"l NY !' lonP. 0 r r.1ub l : ·19 :2 1 
t, . ilr11cP l'l,,cflon;ilrl, NY l'i.oneer C!'11b l :U0:10 t !. ' le -bort , 
( tl t , 'l'h<> B-,1 tjmorP course u ::.1,rl in 1Q59 and 1960 W<lS abou 2-mi ~· • 

0 " · · t · l · r year$ as seen in the C'hvi.our-ly , m;,nv courr-~>' 1;pre in:tccur,t P. in P.ar l.P. ' • . · ·b at 
tirnP.!" in ~;,.l't ".non1.h' s :;ummil.ri.r::; . Thi!'\ onP. I know about, havrn r, een 

t.h<"! r-lC!l'' · ) 
1of.1 Ritf',.'l~ O, !l .Y. , JunP 11' 

'.'lonn 1 <l ;: inn, u:.: M i1 Hie-ry Acarl.P.my l :41 : 51. 
? J'\cl< "1ort111.nr., C'hio Track Cluh 1 :42 :17 
1. Jnc~ Hlil.ckburn , Chio Track Club 1:44:07 
: L Ron !;i.i.rri , NY Pi.oneer Club 1 :l-14: 51 
~. John Allen, G:i:rrlP.ntown AC 1:45:?.n 
f., Roh~rt '1imm, rF!nn AC l :1~5:h 5 

1of,? , Chi.ra~o , July q 

1 Ron;1ld ''-inn, Green & Gold AC 1 :hJ159 
?.. John Allen , G.,\rrlP.ntown AC l :1t4"J0 
1 . Jnc~ Mortl;i.n~, Ohio TC 1:47: 20 
IJ Jnc1< Blackburn , Ohio Tr. 1 :49 :')C) 
t;. flnn Til i.ri, NP.w York AC 1 : 50 ,0 11 

f., ~'e 1 ix C~ OpP.1 l'l, <:.:in. 1.: <;Q: 50 

lO/,'I, ChiC'lP:O, M,:,rch )1 

1. Jlon laird , NYAC 1 :11f:'y 
2. Ron Zinn , US Army 1 :Jf,;02 
1 . Alex O~kley , C~n. l :}6:)6 
Li. Altos Szel<ely , USMA/Gre!ln 9 Coln AC 1 :'16:41 
"· Jae~ Mortl anc'I, Ohio 'J'C l :1/<:ff 
~ - John Allen , Ni;i.p;l'I.I'n AAU l :JA:5J , 
(~ot.P.: 5-'l'Tle cour:'11'! il.S 19{;> , but. 111110h coofor , ) 

1ot,h , ntt!°l'lllt'P:h , July 5 

Ron T~iril , NYAC 1:34:45 
?. iloml<l Zinn , GrP.en l< GoM AC 1:J/ •:17 
1. J;ick Mortlan~, Ohio TC l:)7 :05 
4. Don On.Noon, USAF 1:)8:JA 
5. Runol ph Ha)uza , USAF 1 :lfl :16 
f.. At,or. SzP.ke)y, US Army 1 :1fl :57 

1of,,;, B:llti.111ore, JunP. ?fl 

1. Ron IAi.r<i , N-YAC 1 :)A:JR (course no~, 11. full 20 K:n) 
?.. Jil.clc Mortland, Ohio TC 1 :J9:14 
'). ne;i.n Jl;i.i:;mur.sen, NYAC J :h0 : J5 
h "lon !'le Noon, SC '.'itr ir\P.rt. 1 :4;>: 1 5 
c;. RP.1Tis -:'lil.n.-l;i.r, 1-hil:vlelphia A~ 1 :41:lfl 
f.. Bo1' How111"-!1, SC l:itrin()n"- 1 :44-·06 

1n.i;6, '1cK,11'!nport., la. , June- lR 

1. Ru<loloh lv\luza, SC Striners 1:)6:16 
;;>. Ron T;i. i.r<I, NYAC 1 :J7 :liA 
1. J;ic:~ "lort.lanrl, Ohio 'l'C 1 :40 :40 
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4. Ron Daniel, NYAC 1:40:4 5 
5, llob Kitchen, Chesapeake TC 1,42:06 
6. Bob Bowman, SC Striders 1:44:06 

1967, McKeesl)Ort, May 27 

1. Ron Laird , NYAC 1:38 :41 
2. Larry - Young, SC Striders 1:42:10 
J, Tom Dooley, Athens AC 1:45138 

·4. Larry Walker, SC Str iders 1145:45 
5. Jack Mortland, Ohio TC 1:47 :08 
6. Steve Hayden, Long Island AC 1:48:J2 

1908, Long Beach, Cal. , June 29 

l . Ron laird, NYAC l :3J:OO 
2. Larry Young, SC Striders l :JJ105 
J . Don DeNoon, Southern Pacific AAU l:JJ :24 
4. Tom Dooley, Athens AC l1J3 :J9 
5. Dave Romansky, Philadelphia AC l:J4:JJ 
6. Ray Somers, Baltimore Olympic Club l:J5:39 

1969, Pomona, Cal •• June 14 

l. Ron laird, NYAC 1 :J3 :11 
2. Tom Dooley, Athens AC 1:35:08 
3 . Bob Kitchen , l:J6128 
4. !lob Bowman, SC Striders l:J8 :29 
5. Goetz Klopfer , ltthens AO l =4o :52 
6 . John Kelly, Santa MOnica AA 1 141:14 

1970, McKeesl)Ort, May 23 
1. Dave Romansky, Delaware T&F Club 1 :35:05 
2. Tom Dooley, Athens AC 1:36;04 
J . Ron Kulik, NYAC l:)9 141 
4. Steve Hayden, Long Island AC 1 :42,10 
5, Goetz Klopfer, Athens AC 1:42:18 · 
6. John Knifton, NYAC 1:42152 

1971, SanFrancisco, May 2J 

l. Tom Dooley, Athens AC 1:)2:18 
2. Goetz Klopfer , Athens AC l :32138 
3. Larry Young, Mid- America TC l=J3:~4 
4. Ron laird, NYAC 1:34.26 
5. John Knifton, NYAC 1i35;08 
6. Floyd Godwin, Colorado TC 1:35:13 

1972, Brookville, NY APril 23 

1. Larry Young, Columbua,College l :J2144 
2 . Ron Daniel, NYAC 1 :J4:1Q 
3, Floyd Godwin, Colorado TC 1 :34 :15 
4. John Knifton, NYAC 1 135:12 
5. Jerry Brown , Colorado TC 1 :36142. 
6 . Todd Scul l y, Shore AC 1 :37:12 

1973, Santa Barbara, Cal., APril 15 
l. Bill Ranney, un. 1:)4:15 
2 . J~r-ry Brown, Colorado TC I:J4.37 
J . Bob Kitchen, un. 1:35:02 · 
4. Todd Scully, Shor e AC 1 135:14 
5. Ray Somers, un. 1 135 147 
6 · John Knifton N'YAC 1 • 

6 ' ·3 :13 
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1974, .East Meadow, NY, June 2 

1 . Jerry Borwn, Colorado TC l: J3:34 
2 . Floyd Godwin, Colorado TC 1:35:01 
3, John Knifton, NYAC 1:35:45 
4. Ron Daniel, NYAC 1:36:06 
5 .• Robert Henderson, US Army l:37 :15 
o Roman Olszewski, Can. l:J8·45 

1975. San Francisco, June 8 

1. Tom Dooley, Golden Gate TC 1:)5:.52 
2. Robert Henderson, U. of Chicago TC 1136:07 
J. John Knifton. NYAC 1:36:54 
4. Dave Romansky, Shore AC 1:37 :22 
5. Bill Ranney, Golden Gate TO 1:37=48 
6 . Wayne Glsuker, West Valley TC l:JB:41 

1976, New York City, May 

l. Ron Laird, NYAC 1:JJ.53 
2, Dan O'Connor, NYAC liJ5:41 
J. Ia.rry Young, Columbia TC 1:J6:15 
4. Wayne G1usker, West Vall ey TC l:J8 :l0 
5. Jim Heiring, U. of Wisconsin - Parkside l: J 8:2J 
6. Bob Kitchen, DC Striders 1:38:09 

1977, Seattle, June 5 
l. Marco Castro , Mexico l :J0:05 
2 . Todd Scully . Shore AC l:JQ:35 
J. Neal Pyke, West Valley TC 1:31 :29 
4 . Candelario Reyes, Mex. l :JJ:28 
5. Ernesto Canto, Mex. 1:34:01 
6. Dan O'Connor, NYAC l :J4:4J 

1978, Westwood, Cal., June 10 

1. Todd Scully, Shore AC l :J4:46 (track) 
2. Ia.rry Walker , Tobias Striders l:J5=26 
J . Dan O'Connor , NYAC l :36:19 
4. Rom Dooley, West Valley TC 1 :37:07 
5, Marco Evoniuk, Colorado TC 1:37:38 
6. Dave Romansky, Shore AC 1,39 :24 

1979, Walnut , Cal ., June 17 

1. Neal Pyke, SSC 1127:ll 
2. Todd Scully, Shore AC 1:27 =58 
3. Chris Hansen, U. of Chicago TC 1:29 :56 
4. larry Wal ker , Tobias Striders l:Jl:38 
5. Marco Evoniuk, Colorado TC 1:32:22 
6. Jim Heiring, U. of Chicago TC l:J2:42 

1980, Redmond, Cal., April 20 
1. Dan O'Connor, NYAC 1:26 :26 
2. John VanDenBrandt, Green* Gold AC l:Jl:38 
3. Tor-ry Lingbloom, Seattle TC 1:32:18 
4. Al Halbur, Green & Gold AC 1 :J3 :0l 
5- Eli Bouldin, l:lauchet Street Walkers 1: 33:25 
6. B:ruce Harland, Long Island AC l:J4:04 

PAGF. 13 
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l 9R1, Kr.nos ha, Wis., May J 

1. Jim Heiri n~, Athletic Attic l :Jn :47 
2. Dan O' Connor, ACA 1:) 2 :JO 
J •. Marco Evoniuk, un. 1 :)4 :25 
4 Todd Scull y , Shore AC 1:)5 :)7 
5. !½te Timmons, t/YAC 1 :)7: 56 
6. St eve Pecinovsky, UIAF 1 :)8 :lJ 

19R2, ICnoxvillr., Tenn., June 18 

1 . Jim Heirin.it, Athletic Attic l :J0 :22 
2, Ray Sharp, At hl etic Attic 1:)2:JO 
J •. Marco Evoniuk, FRST 1:)) 128 
4 Dan O'Connor, Stars & Str ipes TC 1 :)4 129 
5. Todo Scully , Shor e AC 1 :)7 :20 
6 . Mike Morri s , NYAC l :J8:o6 

19RJ, Indianapolis , June 18 

l . Jim HP.iring , Athletic Att ic 1 :26155 (t rack) 
2 . Marco Evoniuk , Athletic Attic 1:27:45 
J , D!l.n O' Connor, Stars & Stripes 1129:38 
4. Tim Lewis, Roos 1 1)011 8 
5, Todd Scully, Shore AC 1 :30 ,23 
6. Sam Shi ck , Athletic Attic l: J0 :56 

1984 , San Jose, Cal. , June 8 

1. Ray Funkhouser, Shore AC 1 :J l 148 
2 . Gary Morgan , Wolverine Parkeete s 1 :JJ :) 4 
3, Fd Bouldin , Bauchet Street Walkers 1:38:04 
4 . Juan Santana , East Side TC 1 :41 :19 
5 , John Slavonic, East Side TC 1:41 152 
6 . Don Iawrence, Roos 1 :4,: : .~; 

1985, ImianapoJis, June 

1, Tim Lewis, NYAC 1:28127 
2. Marco Evoniuk , Bud L~ht TC 1 :29: 18 
J . Todd SC;ully, Shore AC l :30 :12 
4. faul Wick, un. l :J0:24 
5, Andy Kaestner , U. of Wisconsin - Park$ide l :JJ :.51 
6. Gary Morpn, NYAC l:JS :)6 

* * * * * 
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Kala111azoo, Michigan will hold its First Fit ness Walking/Race Walki~ C1inic 
on Saturday, March 22 f r om 9 am until 4 pni at the YWCA, 353 E. Michigan 
Ave. Fran k A1on~i will be coac hing, with morning hours spent on lec t ure 
a nd discus sion and afternoon hours spent on practicing tec hnique. fartici 
nant s much re gister by phone prior to March 20. The contact person is 
Gale Harvey, of HK> West. Kalamazoo No . : 616- )27-4610 : l!a.ttle Creek No.: 
616- 963-9156: Watts /I: l - 800- 862- 8787. The only fee will be a donation 
to the Olympic Racewa lking Coffllllittee . 

Results just in : Women's 1 Mile I Allsto n, Mass . 
1 

Jan 19--1. Pree; ious Hill 
7:57, 5 2 . Maryanne TorreJlas, 8 :05 .8 J. Arlette Hoch 8:_54.2 Men's 2 Mile, 
same place -- 1 . R\ul Schwartzberg lJ:42 .2 2. Bob Keating 14:2 0 .9 3. Tom 
Knatt 15:44 .5 4. Adam Saravay 15 :48.2 5. George Lattaru l o 17:19 6 . Daryl e 
Ciejka J7 :27. 8 Momen's 1 Mile, Allston , Jan. 26-- 1. Tina Weber 7:48 .7 
2, Precious Hill 7:52 .7 J . Maryanne Torrel l as 8i04.6 4. Pam Dickinson 
8:56 Men: 1. Pat Moroney 6:04,8 2 , Paul Schwartzberg 6 :00, R J . Adam 
Saravay 7:02.2 ~- Tom Knatt ? :26 .R 5. George r~ttarulo 7: 50 
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i;, l n;, 11 y, th'i:. bc!co'!ler. the l'om K li.nP. foirnP w ilh th!' f o 11ow in,, arti cle frt•m 
Nowsrl;iy, !lP.c. ?.7 in whic h he conmr.nl s on hi::; l"lrti cii.r.,t.ion in th e MADD 
WPl ~ Acros~ Americ~ . 

Let~s Slou,DrunkDrivers to a wa-iJe 
I . 
I lty T. I. IU.lae Ir. cheered u I approachW. They marched with mt for a 

.. __ 11.:- - _ that old h .. t and toe -rt - had mile alongtheroupahoulderofthe roail. "My ,,,n wu 

......... ......._ ....., killed by a drunk driver. He wujulll 21 yeBr? old," a 
led me to wobble aeroaa maJ:11 lonely road.a and tra cka middle-a.pd fa.rm woman told me." Aft.er " long ~ p~l, 
throup most of th- United States. But , when I Wll!I the driver wu final ly .entenced to two yean 1n Jail. 
uked to walk. the 180 mi .IN from CbicaSo to Ten-e Butthatwqayeara81),andbe'1neverb'!911UT e8ted." 

( Haute, Ind., In ,upport of the Mothen Again.It Drunk Aa we left the mothen, I wondered why drunk driven 
Driviq, I waiiDl.rlsued. aren 't treated u the crimin&la they ar~ . 

I had read about Candy Uptner, the fiery founder Early on the third day, a dilapidated auto pulled 
oCMADD, and knew aomethiftfoftbe an,u.iah inflict.. up to the mot.el. "I NW the MADD stirken 011 your 
eel by drunk driven . Then wu aleo the ezcitement of vehicle" the drinr aid . "My huaband wu kil h.•d by a 
walkin1 through a lltretch oC Amffica and 1etting to drunk driver. I wu left with three ltid11 and no i1U1ur
know the people in the llll&ll to1"119 and farm commu- a nee. That guy killed eomebod,y el.e too." The woman 
nltle, that dot the route throup wNt.em Indiana. donat.ed 96. A. I ltarted walkin1 into the morning 

MADD had orpniad a March Acroea America to wind I realued that the woman wu the motel maid. 
ltlmulatAI a..,..ne• of the problema of drunk driv- The aip wd "CbicaSo 106 mile. " Al my11,.lf and 
inf The Walken Club of America recruited the foot twoothenwalltedlntoBoewell,Ind.Atth.elnn1Jry, 76 
~•r for the nent lrom a cadre of former Olympiane echoolchildren J.iatened Intently aa we uplalncd why 
and other allt. racewallten (myeelf, an averare we were there. Afte"'ard, I baud the litany 11pin. 
racewalker, beinc a notable •••on). Each walker ·"My daught.er wu killed by a d.nmlt driver . . . My 
would apand a w"k covwina portlom of the 4.,200- bu.ebandwukilledbyadrunkdrivel' . . • Myeonwu 
mlle route hm Loe AnplN to Wuhington, D.C. just 17 when a drunk dri'nn' killed him. All tl,ey did 

I 
e1 the till» I joined th• march on the outalti'rta oC wu 1JU1119od tbe dri"Nr'a llceDN for a while." 

Chlc:a,o, the walbrt had covered ~Olt S,000 milee On t.be fourth day , rour men eavfllldropped u I 
&nd had bNn on the rou for 70 days. ,ipped hot co~ in a Danville, DI., dough.nut 1lir1p and 

I am an aucutlva. Planniq and~ are tola the waitnial about the march . Aa I WH ''""vine, 
ID:,' forte. But I rac,ewalbd Into Chica,o-dnaeed iD a oneorthemen,toodup'Tllclrink anddri vewbenenirl 
T-41birt IUlll thorta and PQ.lb.lq a carri.,. containinJ want to: he tbouted. "You11 kill a lot of peorle that 
hundreda or pbot.osrapba oC .Ain.rican familiN pth· way • 1 flt,ed beck. For the milt hour, 1 walked a lot 
erNfmn1tateetbroupwbJchtheman:hhadl)UNd. r• to cool my an,er. Cha.niiq a lifetime habit 
At the MADD nlly, I liltned to a parade ot dipi- doom't come euy . 
tariN then a ,wn, woman ,tapped to the platform. When I finally reached Tern Haute late !he fol
"I ~ a widow before I had a chance to be married," Jowl.De cfa.y, It wu n.iniq hard. My !er of tlie Walk 
llbe Niel "My bu.band WU ltWed by a drunk drivel', ACfON America wu nearly bhbed , and I had al
jUlt three houn after our wwddin( . The drunk driver l"Mcly besun to d-11 on t.be i.- that needed to be 
wun't IJvured and he~ went to jail ." I thought adclneNcl back at my office In N-York. In Ute 1'9in, 
about the lt.attatlce that indicate that by the tum oC I recopiled a colleague lrom my firm who livee In 
thecentur,,threeoutorflveAmericamwillbeaffeet.. Tern Haut.e. "Tom, we are proud of what you are 
ed by dnmk drivl.nc or ~-related driviq aecldenta. doing "he commented u l walked by. "You know, our 

'111enntuylheededaouth,pualn1acreafteracre neighbor'• daupter wu killN l,J a drunk driver .'" 
o(,-tly barNaledeorn.. Finally I came upon Crown 
Pafnt, lad., JQa a ft,w ltorN dutered alont the h.lih· T. /. Kline 4r, fl .Brooklyn plant -~t.lor • f•rp 
.,,.,. Tn 111ot!Mn, eom• plllhlnr b~by carriagea, pharm,,~utlc.'fl firm , . · 


